
Flat 3, 26 Glastonbury Road
Bury St Edmunds Suffolk IP33 2EX

Consistently providing outstanding service to our clientsGuide Price £155,000



A spacious first floor apartment which enjoys pleasant views
across Bury St Edmunds and is located in a well served area on the
outskirts of the town. The property is presented in good order
throughout with Kitchen, Bathroom, Two Double Bedrooms and a
Large Sitting/ Dining Room. We would strongly recommend a
viewing of the property to fully appreciate its convenient location
and accommodation on offer for sale.

ENTRANCE HALL
Doors to the accommodation.

SITTING/ DINING ROOM
17'2" x 12'3" (5.23m x 3.73m)
Double aspect; door into the kitchen.

KITCHEN
12'10 x 7'1" (3.91m x 2.16m)
A range of matching wall and floor
mounted units with work surface covering;
inset sink and drainer with mixer tap over;
four ring electric hob with oven; extractor
fan; space and plumbing for washing
machine; part tiled walls, wood effect
flooring.

BEDROOM ONE
12'5" x 10' (3.78m x 3.05m)

BEDROOM TWO
9'4" x 7'7" (2.84m x 2.31m)

BATHROOM
7'1" x 6'11" (2.16m x 2.11m)
White suite comprising of panel bath with
shower over; pedestal wash hand basin;
low level flush w.c; part tiled walls.

OUTSIDE
The property benefits from one allocated
parking space.

AGENTS NOTE
UPVC double glazing; night storage
heaters.

BURY ST EDMUNDS
Bury St. Edmunds is one of Suffolk's most
attractive market towns and it affords
excellent educational, recreational and
cultural amenities including the Abbey
Gardens and its ruins, the Theatre Royal,
Art Gallery and Cathedral Church of St.
James together with extensive shopping
facilities, including the new Arc shopping
centre. The A14 trunk road gives fast
access to Ipswich, the east coast,
Cambridge, the Midlands, Stansted Airport
and London via the M11 and there is also
an indirect rail connection to London.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
West SuffolkCouncil

COUNCIL TAX BAND
Tax Band B

SERVICES
Mains services are connected including
water, electricity and drainage.

TENURE
For sale LEASEHOLD with vacant
possession upon completion.

The Property



VIEWINGS
By appointment with the Sole agents Marshall
Buck & Casson tel: 01284 705505.

These sales particulars have been produced as a general guide only and we
would draw to your attention that we have not carried out a detailed Survey
of the property nor have we tested services, appliances or specific fittings.
Whilst measurements and statements given within the details are provided in
good faith, their accuracy should not be relied upon. If there are any points
about which you may be uncertain or would like further clarification, we
would suggest that you telephone this office and speak to our staff who will
endeavour to assist you.



Marshall Buck & Casson
9 Guildhall Street, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP33 1PR
T: 01284 705505 
E: bury@marshallbuckandcasson.co.uk
www.marshallbuckandcasson.co.uk


